
Chapter Minutes 

02-07-2010 

Meeting Called to Order at 6:00 PM 
 
A few ladies from the Student Alumni Board talked about Bare on the Bricks. It is Feb. 27th and 
we are being given a discounted rate of $8. There will also be an after party at Broney’s with 
pizza. 
 
Roll Taken 
 
Words from the HI 
 Brother Guenther gave a quote from Thomas Jefferson. 

Officer Reports 
GP- Our next chapter meeting will be on Monday, Feb. 15th at 8:00 PM due to 

Valentine’s Day on Sunday. 
 VGP- We are paired with DZ and Sigma Lambda Beta for Greek Week. The Theme is 
“Survivor” and we need a team name. If you have a suggestion for a name you can tell Brother 
Tarver. 

 
Committee Reports  

   
 Risk Management- We have new posters up in the house that depict women as 
being creeps as well as men.  

 
Fraternity Education-The pledge ceremony will be on Tuesday, Feb. 16th at 7:00 

PM at the house. The pledge ed. Classes are on Wednesdays at 8:30 PM at the house. 
Also, the Phi, Kappa, and Psi week groups have been assigned.  

 
Brotherhood- The milkchug is Wednesday, Feb. 17th, let Brother Gianopoulos 

know what kind of milk you would like. The whitewater rafting trip will begin on April 
17th, where we will stay the night, then raft on Saturday the 18th, stay that night, and 
come home on Sunday. Sign up for the trip, and the cost should be near $20 per person. 

 
Philanthropy- Sign up with Brother Carter for Bare on the Bricks and everyone 

should be collecting cans for the can castle. 
 
  Housing- No Report. 
 
  Recruitment- No Report. 
 



Marketing/Apparel- Your fee for your apparel will be charged to your Omega 
account. 

 
Finance- No Report.  

 
Social- Social with AGD in two weeks. 
 
Health and Fitness- The binder for the fitness competition is at Ping. 

 
Academic Advancement- No Report. 

 
Other Reports 
 IFC- No Report.  
 
Old Business 
 None. 
 
New Business 
 None. 
 
Announcements 

Our date to do our composite was originally scheduled for Valentine’s Day, but Brother 
Skalski is trying to change the date. 

Next chapter is business casual.   
 
Pass the Gavel 
 
Meeting Adjourned 
 6:20 PM 

 

The first person to tell me that they read the minutes gets $1. 


